Have your next field trip at

Bear River Ranch
Bear River Ranch is home to a children’s summer camp with a zoo!
Here we have over 300 animals with more than 100 species of
animals.! Each of our field trips at the ranch is specially designed to
give you the most out of your visit to the ranch. Join us for a field
trip that you will never forget!

field trip activities
Tour of the Jungle. In this area, you will be able to see sloths,
lemurs, porcupiones, foxes and more up close and personal!
Tour the Animal Learning Center. In this building we house several
different animals and this includes a tour through the Small Animal
Room, Reptile Room and Habitats. You’ll be able to see a variety
of animals ranging from hedgehogs to an abteater! a Tour of this
building also includes a small animal encounter!
Tour of the Barn and Nursery. In our barn, you will see animals
including goats, emus, zebus, miniature horses, and even a camel!
You’ll even get a chance to feed some of our pasture animals!
Visit the Nature Center- In this room we allow you to see, touch,
and learn about various animal furs, skulls, tracks of animals native
to this area!
Scavenger Hunt and Feather Find- Our birds here at the Ranch
drop their feathers so they can grow new ones. Enjoy searching for
feathers dropped by the birds and many of nature’s other
treasures!

Schedule

10:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:00 - 11:30 a.m.
11:30 - 11:45 a.m.
11:45 - 2:30 p.m.

Arrive at Ranch
Orientation and Group Division
1st Activity Rotation
Wash hands/ Eat lunch
Group Division
Activity Rotation

Cost is $5.00 per person with one teacher per classroom being free.

Please contact us for more information! See you soon!
Cub creek science camp at Bear River Ranch
16795 State Route E. Rolla, MO 65401

573-458-2125
www.CubCreekScienceCamp.com
Office@BearRiverRanch.com

